In our last we promised to continue this subject and give cases illustrating practice; we then condemned the practice of extracting the lateral incisors of the deciduous set to give room for the central incisors of the permanent. The extraction of the deciduous cuspid to give room for the permanent lateral is seldom, if ever, advisable. This practice is the cause of the numerous tusJcs which adorn the mouths of so many. It will be asked how then shall these teeth get room when they are coming in perfectly out of place?crowded and twisted? We answer that patience and faith in the natural operations of the economy will be generally sufficient, yet a misdirected tooth can be much relieved by proper pressure made in almost any manner by the parent or child itself, this pressure may be made with the parent's fingers, and repeated daily; or, if an upper tooth is pointing inward, and if left alone will strike inside of the inferior teeth, a small stick of wood placed on the under teeth projecting just far enough in the mouth, so that when the teeth are brought together, the end of it may press on the inner or palatal edge of the upper tooth, this when bitten upon presses the upper tooth out to its place, and where the points do not strike on the occlusion of the teeth, will, if persevered in, often put in proper place the displaced tooth, and thus prevent the after necessity for a mechanical fixture for that purpose.
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It should be borne in mind that a majority of teeth?I mean the front teeth?appear much out of place, and as if they would be very irregular when they first make their appearance, and yet as the jaws expand and the teeth protrude, they acquire room and take the right position. The solicitude of the parent, and the apparent irregularity observable by the dentist, often urge something to be done, when let alone is all that is necessary.
Decay most usually takes place in the molars of the diciduous set, and thus one or more of these teeth are often lost by the time the incisors of the permanent set make their appearance.
When this is the case, we find the crowded condition of the incisors is much sooner relieved, and thus that practice most in accordance with the condition and development of the teeth is pointed out. For, if any teeth are removed to give room, they should be back of the cuspids; and, besides, the organs of displacement here are smaller than the deciduous ones; and even should it occasion a crowded condition of the teeth at this part of the denture, is not so observable, and the loss of a tooth to remedy irregularity here, would not mar the beauty of the denture. We would not, however, advise the injudicious extraction of even any of these teeth to relieve a crowded condition of the incisors, unless the crown of the tooth was well protruded, and it was absolutely certain they could make room for themselves. It may be asked, which one of these teeth (the deciduous molars) There is no part of the dental practice requiring so profound a knowledge of the operations of the economy as that which relates to the eruption of the permanent teeth; a mere superficial observer will be constantly led astray, inflicting at almost every step far more injury than benefit. We are satisfied that our oldest and best practitioners are led by constant observation to feel that it is perhaps better not do enough than too much.
We are also satisfied that while there is no part of dental practice which requires more skill and experience, there is also no part more trying to the feelings of the humane operator. It is only a sense of duty which would induce us to inflict pain, yet we should feel that duty is inexorable, and demands decided action. A firm and decided course is not inconsistent with great tenderness; and we are satisfied that the child will sooner, and with far less trouble, yield to the proper treatment by a kind manner which swerves not from the path of duty, than from any other.
Children should not be deceived, and the disposition we so often see in parents to induce a compliance in their children to submit to have a tooth or two extracted, by telling them it will not hurt, should be properly reproved; get the child's confidence by telling the truth, and future trouble is nearly at an end.
The first and most common irregularity of the teeth which demands special treatment to remedy, is the front or lateral incisors, one or more striking inside of the lower teeth at every occlusion of the jaws. 
